
Nebraska Typewriter
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1232 O Street
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PATHE-- S TOPICAL REVIEW
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"A good line" is the sine

qua non of a girl's popu-
larity, I'm told, but it's the
eyebrow, not the conver-
sation I'm thinking of jvzt
now. What satisfaction
to raise a well-groom- ed

brow at the psychological
moment What futility to
experiment with any
other kind. It pays to
tave them plucked ex-
pertly, Lf at all which
being translated, means,
let Rudge & Guenzel
Co. do it. Go to their
Beauty Shop on floor two
for manicures, shampoos,
marcels and other assist-
ance that will enhanceyour personal charm.

rSStt L.I,, j.

Liberty Barber Shop
Successor to

ValTs
Barber Shop
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TRACK

the
FINAL TRYOUTS for the Illinois

relays will be held Saturday after
noon, beginning at 3:30. Coach
Schult will enter several men in the
regular events besides Rhodes and
Weir in the intercollegiate penta- -
thelon. The relays bring the great
est athletes of the middle-we- st to-

gether, and Nebraska's tracksters
will be pitted against sush men as
Brookins of Iowa, world hurdle re-
cord holder and others.

FRATERNITIES should keep their
track men out daily, practicing for
the interfraternity meet, which was
postponed until March 10 on account
of the weather. This action will give
fraternities a better chance to de
velop their men before the meet,
which will be hotly contested. Frat
ernities not yet entered in the meet
should enter at one.

COLD WEATHER is handicapp
ing th Husker cinder artists in pre
paring for the Illinois relays and the
indoor valley meet March 8 and 9,
at Kansas City. Kansas University,
which has won the indoor conference
meet the past two sesons, is expect-
ing to repeat its victory-winnin- g

feat this year. From all reports it
looks as though the Missouri team
will give the hardest race for first
place.

NEBRASKA, training under con
stantly changing weather conditions.
cannot be considered a serious 'con-

tender for the indoor Valley title.
Training out of doors means that the
Huskers develop slowly during the
indoor season. Outside training also
means that the Husker develop faster
when the outdoor meet season opens.

LEWIS and WHTPPERMAN, run

of

ning varsity track for their year,
promise to step off the 880-yar- d run
in fast time, if early season perform-
ances count for anything Add to
these tracksters Captain Gardner and
Dean Higgins, varsity half-mQer-s,

and you have a two-mi- le relay team
which will make someone break re-

cords at the Drake relays. .

THEN THERE is Haskell,
letter man, Wight and Dick Johnson,
who may at any time step out and
breast the tape ahead of one of four
runners mentioned above. In addi
tion to these tracksters, there is a
host of novices who may develop
before the outdoor season rolls
around.

PRACTICALLY the same situa
tion as the one existing in the 880- -

yard run exists in all track events in
the Husker camp. Glanceat the pro-sec- pt

in the sprints, if you will.
Locke, Hein, and Blood good, all of
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whom are credited with a five-thr- ee

in the 50-ya-
rd dash. Trexler, letter

man, placed the century at the con-

ference meet last year. "Choppy"
Rhodes and Lukens, Omaha medic,
are sprinters of no mean ability.
Barring injuries, the possibilities of
this autfit after the outdoor season
opens is unlimited.

OLYMPIC interest is beginning to
develop all over the United States.
America, many times winner of the
contest between the nations, is ad'
mittedly weak in the middle distance
and distance events. There will be
athletes from the Missouri Valley
chosen to compete for Uncle Sam in
the Olympics. Nebraska, noted for
its strength in track events, may de
velop stars who will go to the Olym
pics. "Indian" Schulte "made'
Olympic stars in 1916 and 1920 at
Missouri.

MARKSMEN RAISING

RIFLE TEAM SCORE

Coach Expects High Count to
Approach 3700 This

Week.

Husker marksmen have started on
another round of intercollegiate fir
ing that promises to hike up the
score way beyond the high record
made last week. D. P. Roberts
started the ball rolling by turning in

perfect target in the prone posi-

tion, the first possible he has ever
shot. Other members of the squad
are turning in pasteboards with more
bulls-eye- s obliterated than last week,
and Coach Eggers expects his marks-
men to" raise the team score some
where near 3700 this week.

The schedule this week embraces
schools around the Great Lakes with
Chicago University, Michigan, Illi-

nois and Knox College on the card.
Resuts from all of these schools
should be in next Monday.

More fellows are coming up for
pistol shooting and the prospects
look good for a pistol team this
spring as good 4s the rifle team is
showing up in the winter months.

Captain Eggers and Team Captain
DeFord extend the call again for ad-

ditional shooters for the Hearst
matches. Some intensive practice
will be required between now and
the matches a few weeks hence, as
some of the crack teams of the coun-

try are entered in the meet.

Townsend Portrait photographer.

SERVICE

The quality of oar work i a
criterion of excrUence. You
can depend upon oar jndraent
and oar promises. We keep
faith with oar patrons. Phone
as today to calL
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LOOK FOR THIS NAME ON THE NECKBAND

Every feature
about these ties
appeals to college men

Easiest tying neckwear
you can buy!

Economical

No seams to rip

No lining to wrinkle

Beautiful designs
many of them

Made by the makers of
the famous Cheney Silks

Ftr sale h- -

Farquhar Clothing Co., Ben Siiion & Son, Sha-

piro'. Men's Shop, Mayer Bros., MageVa, MOler

& Paine, Speier & Simon, Fred Schmidt & Bro.

An Announcement
And An Invitation

Students Are Cordially Invited To Attend
The Formal Opening of the

Pioneer Fruit Store
Lincoln's Fine New Fruit, Candy and Soda Shop

Thursday
Evening

5 Until

9 o'clock

Flowers
for Ladies

Music
for

Featuring the finest of Everything
Fruit, Vegetables, Candy, Cigars,

Luncheonette
Always Fresh, Always Fine, Always reasonably priced

Old National of Commerce Building

The Pioneer Fruit Store
Conveniently Located at 13th and O Streets

ACTUAL SI2TE
You like to grasp a pen like this. It's

big. It's husky. It looks strong, reliable,
long-live- d. And it is.

This new Wahl Signature Pen is a won-

der for college work. 1 1 never needs prompt-

ing. You don't have to shake it. Touch
that flexible point to paper and the ink
starts with your thought.

The Wahl Comb Feed regulates the flow

so perfectly that the ink never floods. The
ink capacity is enormous.

And the everlasting nib it's a marvel.

It suits itself to any writing style. Just
senns wade for yorir bnd. It is heavy

WAHL

all

Bank

A BIG
williiii

companion
for every
note book

14-kar- at gold. Tipped with the hardest
and finest grade of iridium money
can buy. Experts say this everlasting nib
is the finest made.

Another big idea clipped in pocket,
purse, shirt-fron-t, or notebook, the Wahl
Signature Pen will not leak. The patented

assures this. The gold
band you see around the cap prevents
splitting. - .

There are two big sixes at $7 and $5
one for men, one for women. Ask for the
Wahl Signature Pen. Other Wahl Pens
from $2,50 op.

M.de In the U. S. A. by THE WAHL CO, Chicago
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